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NOTE AND COMMENT.
TaE Queen's Bit thday w-as as ii.suaI 103 ally celebratel l'y

the Militia, whose parîades wero the gî'eat f<attures of the
occasion in many p)laces. Several crack corps took advan-
tage of the holiday to nake trips to sisteî' cities. The
Queen's Own Rifles wvent inito camip at Niagara, and bad
soute useful practice iu field wvork, iiiclttding a shanu battde.
Trhe Grenadiers Lad a pleasuî'e excuirsioîî to XVoodistock, iànd
the Thirteenth. of Ilaiiiilton to Berlin. 'l'lie 53rd Btttalioni
travelled from Sherbrooke to Qîîebec, and took part ini the
elaborate isiege ani dofence of tinit strongliold. The Gover-
nor General's Foot Ctiards inade Peterborow,îli tlicir de8ti-
nlation on their animal outing. Th'le visiting corps one auîd
ail appear to have wvon gener-al adinis'ation for thkeir soldier-
like appearance and ail-rotund gOod coîîiiîct- a. ci rc,îînista lice
speaking volumes fur the cliaracter of' 0w yoting niit i -

posing tho nîilitia force.

A movemont is alreadv oit foot to havte a rnonsterî mili-
t4try celebration in Mýotitreal oit 1ext îeî'1i'td:,

and if the mîilitiu. of thlat city ent-er lîe:trt.ily into, thle projeût
no doubt they ecu make it a .sitees4. 'l'iere is iio otlici

place go Weil suited for a1 great îîîilitary dlemoivstratiou.

THz Afail's voting coutest, foi, die iIIosL Bl>î corps
and officer respectively, appeans to be excitiiqg à great deïl
of interest, and already large niiniber.4 of votes hiave be(en
cast. In anotbeî' place 'vo 1>ulîsh4 theê Matil's reîînaili oit
the inatugual voting, andti lia condi tion s go )vri gtlàlliý Lli

com 1)etition. The statenient of the votes recsived Uip to

that time (rives ant idea of the multitude of candidates to be
brouglit forward, aud no dotibt a few weeks wiIl elapBe be-
fore any one corp)s or officci' takes a decided lead. The re-
turns rup to Wednesday evening place(l Capt. Zealand, 13th
Battalion, ahead. witî ]y ,14 votes ; Capt. Macpherson,
Victoria Rifles, Montrî'ea, next with 1,125 votes ; and
Capt. Symons, 12th York Rangers, thirci with. 1,119. For
the most Popular corps the vote then stood for the leaders

Qiteen's Own Rifles, 1,547 ; l3th Battalion, 1,525 ; l2th
Battalion, 1,402 ; Victotia Rifles, 1,151.

DOMINION ARTILLERY ASSOCIATION.
The animal mieeting, of tho Domiinion Artillery Association

was lield Thrirsday niorning, 2lst inst., in a couunittce rooni
of the flouse of Commous. ihere were present His Excel-
lency the Governor-General anîd the Viscounit Kilcoursie,
A.D.C., NLa;jor-Geinerztl Jîerbert, Col. Paniet, deptuty minis-
ter of inilitia, Lietit.-Col. Prior, MI.P., Lieut.-Cols. Stevenson,
Montreal ; Macdonald, Gîîelph ; Mackenzie, Ganatioque ; H.
R. Smnith and Joint Macphîersonî ; Major Stewart, Major
MceLe.tu and Major 11all, Caî>t. Blîss, Lieutt. I-urdman,
CapÙ. ])onaldson, secrctitry, and otîmers. Lieut.-Colonel
Stevenson, vice-presidetît, took the chair.

Lietit.-Col. Irwvinu eporteil that the pas year hiad been the
niost sticcessfuil in the annal, of the Association. This body
differed front the, Domnion Rifle Association, its scope being
wider thaui the niere oncoîragnient of giiii practice, one
înost important filmetion bcing the p>romnotion of the geueral
efficiency of the artillery. The encouragemnent given by
sucecess8ive Governtors-Gee'aI had nit the I>ast been prodluc-
tive of the verv best resuits, timere bcing nîurclh wholesomo
eniflation betweeii the batteries to obtajn. the honotir of
winning lis I<xcelleiicy' cips awarded for' <encrejficiin
lit view of the clo.seness of the competitioîî, lie stggestetl ait
incu'ense in the n umni)er of prizes iii the coitîpetition. R-e
reviewed the inîcidents of tht, prize nwotings at Orleans and
at lhing(stoii, :tid< iii conniectiomi witli the latter ex1)ressed
tlae hîoîe thatt the oflicers coiiiîmaidiing batteries would se
their way ch'ar to niake a longrer stay in cam iiii future
yeltrs, as nirich. benletit wva8 derivalo front contact with the
otiier batteries tîmere.

Lieitt.-Col. A. Il. Mactelotiîald s1 'oke of tho very great
assistance reîîdercd by the oficers andl nieit of the per'manent
batteriem in connlection witli the irtilIlei'y meetings, and ex-
liiessetl regret thait moere credit was not given them in the
arnual report of the cotîncil. Th'Ie report %vits then adoj>ted.

ietift.-Col. A. IFI. M:acdonauld niioeetd a vote of thaitiks tu
li-l 1',xcellency the Goveriior-Gienevral for his continued
iîîterest iii the affairs of tue As;sociiatioii. Thiti was seconded
by Niazjor John Stewart.

Lord 'Stoiîlcy replied I>il ,ex ~siîî1iSlg sa,.ti4f;tCtiOli At


